
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. The White.Circdit Court. Judge Burnett came
up from Salem this noon lo bear a mo-
tion in the case of Mrs. Mom agt tbe
city for a new 'rial. J. N. Duncan ap-
peared for tbe nlaintiff and Weaiherfnr..

i o rtlonil

HOME AND ABROAD.

Halloween.
Hair brushes at cost for thirty days at

Fosbay & Macon's.
8ome fine Dewey biscuits t Parker

Bros. Try them.
A barrel of mincemeat at Parker Bro.

seventeen hundred yards oi Ws Stili, Hakdii tbe "'White" 'trw,-in-
machine, needles ol all kinds axl ex

tra parte. When in need of a niacins
call on us.

Sim-ar-t & Box Hdw. 0.
A Wyatt for tbe city. The mo' ion was'". oeiend,

er, bis wi aenien. mine case of GIsbs agt Har-
rison a motion argued at the regular terra
to set aside the judgment was sustained.itingunuiS,

'HI' ST i7
IMlufrr-,-

Flannel remnants
cent less than usual

B.F.Jones, the wyer was in
tbe city toduy.

Chas, Elgy, of nearSulen a r s'd-- nt

of Albany at one time, lus been in ii:
city.

Arthur Feshay of this citv, baa beguna four years course in a medical collegeat San Francisco.
There was a hi 'opportunity for tbe

kodak Uend at the dtpot wailing room
yesttrday. A lovesick couple huggedeach other for several hours regardless

8lo. "TheSignor Tnvani'B trumpet
Holy Oily," was eimpiy crand.llaint of the It hahper" 'n He

tuna tbe acme uf dignity snd magnificence ol
music. Foi au encore he rendered

2son Ivor," wvh dainty conceptionnd master.'v ski L Hnii Mi.mr rh.rice. Italian Band at the Aimory Nov. 616 COUllly

It is all rigbi.
New straight front and erect form Cor-te- ts

at The Bazaar.
Sewing machine oil and nmlles at

French's
Fresh oysters at the Albany Lunch

Counters, served in any style.
Fine Silk Umbrellas for ladies and

gentlemen at French's Jewelry Store.
A new and fine line of photographers

jewelry just leceivfd at Miss Maris
Long's.

DO YOU want n fmt claBS sewing
machine? French has them for $20.00
cash.

Dr. Trim be has moved his office to

u' ww peupie. mey seemed to eniov
Tbe total nonulatimi ti.n n,uaA

"J"; coon
U'OO,
" ahull be StateB has been announced, ft is 76", 295,

11 s"c, it)t an increase ol 21 uer..H in ten
yeare. The nomilatmn in irou .."'St pullj

BEAUTIFUL CHINESE PHEAST5T5
in the liowl of some elepant souvenir
Bpoons jutt received at French's. Also
poire due bridge spcons and uiherdc-Bign- s.

Farm for Sale.
The elegant iarni residence of Mrs. VTm

S. Toole, with 65 acrea of fine farming
land, nleo forr botses, four cowp, J&
piKB, over 200 chickens, pigeons, farm-
ing implements of the verv latest make
house insured for Ave years, furniinre-insure-

for 80i), 800 ba n, 1(00 feet of
lath wire fencing, nt the present time-ther-

being 000 bushels of groin, 2i)(r
buehels of potatoes, 114 glaBS jars 'of
fruit, 2C0 bushels of apples, furniture go-
ing with the plare, an orchard of thre
acres, consisting of 472 winter nprl
treee,orchaid tiled at an expense of fSOO,
mint be seen to be appreciated, other aitides tuo numerous to mention. Cost.tbe
present owner nearly $10,000. Will ice

everything but clothes of owner for
$5,000. Everything Aland modern

ii.
With the U. of O. Glee Club this yearwill be Prof. Glen, baritone soloist, Rots

Piummer, oas soicist. Arthur Frazer.
pianist, J. B. winatauley, whistler, aod
Mr. Pike in monologue work. Tbe con-
cert piograms will be etroncer tnan ever.

The Haydn Oiatorio Society has been
re organized prepartory to Inking charge

009,464, the increase since then beiulr
Hied Ibat Theshowina is a bo id ona.cS, E. Youn&Son.

College Students"U Km
lerrmnded n irst street over hosliay & Mason's Drug

Store.uecree t We want sour trade
and will treat you white,

0. K. Brow nell, 2nd St.
over jU(

ntm
uer, tor

"y lusiivai concert in may,
which is to be held in Albany. Another
meeting of the society will be bald in
two weeks, wbon officers will be elected.
There are now thirty members auu this
Bbould be greatly increased.

Manzinita Circle Women of Woodcraft

Ke member the Halloween Social on
Wednesday eve, Oct. 3', at theG. A. It.
ball. A good prog-a- and refreshments.
Admission 10c. Come, and let Mdlle
Foresight reveal to you tecrtts of the
future.

interest
ent per MISFITS. Ilus'iuinds mal-- vuur i(a n,aaan

of one o. those tine silk umhroiiHA ui""T, IM
attorney! trench's Jewelry Store.

lie
last evening gave a delightful Halloween
party, full of lite in every chapter.Games were played and contents had.
The chewing gum animal moldina con

Rooeevelt ought to bo entisfled now.
He haa hern egged several times in blBtnut b,

owd stnte.I itner
do imj (

, 1897.

Tonight!and Thursday occnsii t.al rain.
River 3.5 feet.

The ballot boxes have been delivered
by Sheriff Mcliargue preparatory to next
Tuesday's contest.

The population of Oregon under the
now census is 413,532 against 313,707 in
1890 an increase ot about 25 per cent,

test was won by G. M- Knox. The
lunch of doughnuts and cider was ap
preciated. Clear Cut Statement.reorder

frds of iazaar Oakville.',be (oi

"n desei

') and

Tbe Democrat hopes to see the U. of
0, loot ball team defeat Multnomah
next Saturday, and notwithstanding its
defeat by Salem will not be surprised it
it Joes. It will beat Salem in a second
(came, Thtj U. of 0. is tbe representa-
tive eleven of the elate, and is the onlv
team Ibat baa the sand to go away with
the colors of the state, hence tbe strong-
er the eleven the better for Oregon.

SHOES nnd warrant.
t for wciAnother eek before we can go up to

I ill seli a pair of SELZ LIBERTY BELL SCKOOT.
I hem iu every particular. You to be the judge
weather and rough usage.

s sevei

Revival meetings at the Evangelical
Church are very interesting and well at-

tended. Cne sonl has so far turned unto
the Lord.

Ii is said the boys wtit be out in full
force tonight with mischiei In their eyes.

in Sell !EW. trie d&uoc ooxrna ueeour rights as a
citizen and as we look back on the past(o (be
four years and remember the promisee l'espscUjlly,I'egoa

jinn co mane Deiore tne election in wo we won
der if tbe common people want a contin

Lookout, loi them. They come and are
gone with your gate before you know it.and lackets, J. A. Weaver.Mb. Paxton laet evening made tbe Rev. Ray Palmer wiM epeast in this cityuppllet

Payniei usual comparison tetween the cold

uation of this same proapeious adminis-
tration and as we read in an administra-
tion Oregon not long since a comparison
of prices in J896 and 19C0 we are at a

tomorrow evening in Xht interett uf the
prohibitionists.uits, standard administration of Clevelandthis

lip It is not 'necessary lo state that the J, P. fl. W HI give you same warranteo on a pair of Ven's and Ladie's shoos.nt reci and tbat of McKinley, which Ib becom-

ing a good deal of a chestnut nowadays.apes, S. Van Winkle nearly killed at Hupner
yesterday by a wood Baw, is not AlbauyV
popular recorder. He is though a cousin
of Recorder VanWinkle-

tbird.
led as
rect:

Iobb to know if the president can make bo
much difference in the prices and that in
tbe last two months of the campaign
why be is not accountable for the ex-

tremely low prices in the three years
proceeding and why not hold him ac-

countable for the small crop of wheat in
this valley. Why not make the price of

lefeno.
'Flannel Waists,
Underwear, Askrrcd

risk
premii Your WifevArt Goods,md

A Portland man says that he is satis-
fied there is a lot of oil in the WillameHe
valley. Let us have it and brenx losse
from t hett real Rockefeller ctupus w hicb
is chargieg such tin exorbitant price for
oil.

It has been decided tbat under an old
law wttneeaet before the district attor

wneat a dollar luBtean oi ou cents, u
wheat was worth a dollar a bushel today

Accouiing 10 ine uregoman tne old
bill itself had a good deal to do

with tbe dull timeB of the Cleveland ad
ministrntion. Mr. Paxton tried to get
tbe usual crumb of comfort Cut of the ice
trust, but it is hard gnawing, ringing in
Boas Oroker as much ab poBBtble. He
told in glowing terms of tbe eipaneion of
the United States from tbe original
thirteen states, a development by tbe
consent of the governed thJtt all good
citizens have always endorsed. People
now know very well the difference of
such an expansion aod that in which

emiEel
iesionl

Shoes, there is but few men in tins valley tbat
cculd pay a hundred dollars on bis in-

debtedness, and what does William Mc
Kinley have to do with the wheat marRainy day Skirts, ney in criminal caeea cun receive only

$1.60 a day and mileage, where theyket of Oregon?

To drop in when pasting our store and examine our line of Toilet
requniteB, The best line of Brusl ea ever Bhown in ihe city. Soaps to
please every one. Powders of stanard quality. PerfnneB that can't
be beiy, and various other things. Hot water bottle. Fountain es

and cto. We are always glad to show goods whether or not ion
tuy.

Let us Mil your prescription. We bslievo It to your advantage. .

The primary department of the school received f2 a day before tbe grand Jury
This is what will tie paid in this county.Furs, opened the 29th, Miss Purdy ib teacher.some useless islands inhabited by pagans

several thousand miles away are being The electric lUht plant of CottageA good bird dog ii a very necessaryGloves. brought into tbe United states by blood- - thine now. for without a doc a man is
abed,

lie
ienl
bave
imai
Bale

l otb
aper
TT

irioij
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Urove was entirely Liu nut i yesterday
morning. The lights were turned oil a
1 o'clock At 5:45 the Btaiion was dis

not in it in hunting China pheasants ani
dUCKB.I. E. & H. J. HAMILTON,

Rich. Wrm.HeaHhy blood iR (riven One of our eportsmen shot two wild covered cn ore, and could not be saved
Lobb $3,000, insurance $1,4 CO.

Salvation Army, Nov. 5, 1900, a pano
rama scene eiven by Ensivn One and as- -

geese last week. Burkhart & Lee.by Hood's SarsaparU'a, and thus it pro-
tects the system from colda, fevers, pneu-
monia and other diseases that crnckl? RememberlNov. 6th and vote "right I"

Little Rose Bud. sitstant, of Chicago, the burning ofovercome a weak and debi'stated.system. Scdom. Iiots wife turned into a pillar or
The favorite cathartic is Hood's Pills. Invitation Accepted. The following salt. Admission 10 cents A srand st eet

25c. parade 7.30 a. m. Benuliful much. Allreached the Democrat oflice this morn
are invited.ing: "Judge Nutting, eplicer won't

yon please kum to our partee on Hallow WILL & STARKThe trouble uienthttcd in 1tt night's
dailv between two loaniB ers o:i thee'en any old place BueeB wnere r. o.

'THE SUGAR BOWfj"
FrEsH OyStErS

Hot Drinks, FruitB
S. l bridge, who presented their f hovels lorMeat at '8 corner,, at ate rv

V. P. weapons, resuneu in h warrani uik
last evening for the arrest ol J. 10.Fine Confectionery, Cigars.

2nd Street, B rid te ford with M. Cowan as complainL O, 0. F. All Odd Fellows are re
iner witness. Th.s Morninu Mr. Brid e-

quested to be present this evening, iro
ford settled the matter with the city fortheport lint DUBluess nm come ueiare
$5 and costs.ol choice Pickled' Salmon meetirg. cy truer oi ine a. vj.

Sicnor Setaro's bar a aoloot ''The L ista, dirhbs, aec,at 0. E. Brownklib.
Rose of Sumjier" brouKht out to the
farthermost the exquisite mush al pathos
of tbat old favorite, but, if unyihinB, liinGerman Hkrb Tba stands as King- Letter List.

Dealers in
WATCHES,

the best makes, Jew-
elry, si'verware, di-

amond goods, cut
glass, and the latest
novelties.

among berb tea?. Three times na much.
encore rendition of ''Belit-v- Me, Of All

Following is th list of letters remaining for 25 cents as you get of any other
brand Burkhart & Lkk.

in the PostoHice at Albany, Linn connty,
laundry marks

tbat are not found on linen freeh from
this laundry are rust Btains, ink stains,
fruit stains and eBneciallv "scorches"

Those Endearing Young Unarms, was
even superior in marvelous ti:nnique
and interpretnliiin. Butte M.ner. At
the Armory Nov. C.Oregon, Oct. 31, 1000, Persons calling German Elictbic Oil. A wonderful

liniment ftr rheumatism, neuralgia andfor Uieso letters must ive tbe date on which

advertieed : sprains, lour zu ceuts DacK u not Bat
from overneated Irons. That's what we
particularly guard against. Flecklees,
flawless, immaculate white as white
can be, or as strong of rolor as when you

Aikire, MieB Mable Bouroy.Miss Jennie
Beal, Mr Gilbert Dean, Mr James
Cole, MV McOallun.Mr John M

MPa. Mm p n Mills. Mrs A R
A fine line of Optical goods.

FOR SALE. Two uood bedruoin sets.
Inqui-- at the residence ol J. J. I'i
bruille.

is tie a wild tne results.
iiURKHART & LEU.

Laijibs Aid Society. The regular
meeting ol the Ladies Aid Society will be
held at the residence of Mrs. O. W. Seart
on Thursday, Nov. 1, at 2:30 p. m.

Oakley, Fred Bockwell.MiBi Isabella

Drought it u originally oi a color pattern
your washable apparel is returned clean,
well washed, well ironed.

MAGNOLIA STEAM LAUNDRY,
Albany, Oregon.

Phone 323.

Stephens. O A Walker, uuariea n
oung. Harry A

S. S. Train. P. M.

FASHIONABLE
Double BreasTedSignor Setaro's harp eolo Eet the audi

once wild. He is undoubtedly the highLOST. A pair of double sighted glasses.

Lif?h-tWei5?l-fOmeWliero on rirui, enc..
turn to Democrat oflice. est cIsbb artist ever heard here on that

instrument, and made music that few
deemed possible Fargo Forum. At SACK SUIT
the Armory Nov. 6.

Thut Joyful Feeing.

THE FAIR

Call in and see
our Celebrated

Airtight Steel Ranges
and

Heaters.

Ohling & Hulburt.

With (be exhilarating Rente of renewed
health and strength and internal cleanli-

ness, which fobows tho usj of Sjrup of

Figs, in unknown lo the few who have nt
progressed beyond tbe e medicineaNew Fall line of

Lamps ana toe cnenp Baasiuuies wnieinueB
but never accepted by t?e

Buy the genuine. Manufactured
now open. Please call and see the
latest designs.

Respectfully.

J. A. WEAVER.

by the California Kin Sjrup Co.

How is Youb Siwixo Macuink. Mr,

George H. Dean, tbe eewing machine

adjtiBter,who has been in the city severa
weeks has decided to remain eever!

FOR RENT. One ol my Btoree. Fo
particula'B call at store.

J. Gbadwohl.
dava longer. Paities desiring pewing

NEW SUITS

For stout'men,
Long men,
All kinds of men

and boys.

A large and com-

plete line of

New Shoes.

New and well-selecte- d

Sock o

Stylish hats

at the

machines attended to in an expert anu
careful manner may leave orders for him
at the Rusb Houie.AT THE ARMORY NOV. 6.
GRASS SfcED of alt kinds, constant! o

hand 9i Benders teen istore, rrr
street.

Dcwn (tees Ihe price on our entir
took ol Wall Paper, Pinks, Blues, P.eds.e
Ban Greens.

Dt RKliART A L.KB.

This month and the next we will make

special prices on Wall paper.
dviuh.i ...

fiAMPAIQS BUITOriS atViereck'sThe RoyalMarine
Band of Italy.

Su.r Bowl.

The Sa.A line of Not. inlt in.

gar Bowl, 2nd street. WEAR THE FAMOUS

CL O T H I ro
TAKE the Oregonlan, the Kortliet'

greatest paper, until aftfrihe election.
It gives all the ntwp in full. Leave pr.

with C. O, Kawlinge, or. at the
store of Fred Dawson.; -

BLAIN CLOTHING Co


